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VSixrJttit Pitching
Gives Carolina 4" to

Officers Open Sessions
With Luncheon Today; Buc
Goes Under Fire First Night

The second annual new officers training- - conference opens today
at 1 o'clock with a luncheon in Graham Memorial at which Dean of
Students Francis F. Bradshaw and his assistant, Fred Weaver, will
discuss "A Consideration of Leadership'

Immediately after the luncheon the conference will divide into
special interest groups meeting at 3 o'clock and 7:30, after which

Over Wake Forest
Faculty To Receive Proposal
On Student-Facult- y Day Date

By Bucky Harward
Tom Stanback and Barbara Lipscomb, co-chair- of this year's

Student-Facult- y day committee, said yesterday they would appear
before a general meeting of the faculty this afternoon and recom-
mend that the annual holiday be held next year on February 5, ap-

proximately the same date as this$
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Herbert Livingston, instructor in
piano ai ine university, will give a
recital tonight in Hill Music Hall, at
8:30 o'clock, including the following
selections: Prelude and Fugue in G
major (from Book I of the Well-temper- ed

Clavichord) by Johann Sebas-
tian Bach, Sonata, Opus 31, No.' 2
by Beethoven, Nanie, Opus 11, No. 1

and Danse, Opus 17, No. 1 by Wellesz,
Debussy's Reflets dans l'eau, Danse,
Opus 8, No. 3 (dedicated to Mr. Liv-
ingston) by Gail Kubik, and Etude,
Opus 10 No. 3, Etude, Opus 25, No. 9,
Nocturne, Opus 71, and Ballade, Opus
23, all by Chopin.

PHI ASSEMBLY

NAMES SLOAN

NEW SPEAKER

: Pittman, Tucker,
Klaber, Clark
Also Chosen

The Phi assembly chose Bob Sloan,
active member of the group for three
years, as its new speaker last night
to head the new officers for the fall
quarter.

Others elected were: Jimmy Pitt-ma- n,

speaker pro tem; Charles
Tucker, seargeant-at-arm- s ; Susan
Klaber, reading clerk; Art Clark, secret-

ary-treasurer; Bill F. Ward, Jean
Littell, and Alaine Marsh, ways and
means committee.

Sloan has been speaker pro tem
of the society for two quarters, and
has served ,as member of the ways
and mean committee twice. He has
worked on dance and other committees
during his three years with the Phi.
He is president of Chi Phi social fra
ternity. '

Both Pittman and Ward were ser- -

geants-at-arm-s during the past two
quarters. Marsh and Littell have
been reading clerks.

Garland Hendrix, Gerald Drucker,
William L. Smith, Harry Belk, Charles
Spaugh, Richard Maynor and Floyd
McCombs were initiated into the as
sembly last night as new members.

The bill for discussion, "Resolved,
That the President should not make
any attempt to secure strategic mili
tary islands in the western hemisphere

(Continued on page 2, column 5)

Buc Copy Due Today
Final copy for the last issue of the

Buc is due today. The office will be
open from 2 to 5. "If you want to be
fired before you start just don't show
up tpday," Mack Hobson, the new edi-

tor, stated;

1 Win
and BYOU

filALLORY LEADS

BATTING ATTACK

Win Gives Carolina
Big Five Leadership

Bj Bill Beer man
This might be Carolina's year in

baseball after all.
For yesterday a barrel-bui- lt south-

paw named Lefty Cheshire aided
and abetted by his mates rejuvenat-
ed hitting allowed the formerly-terrifi- c

Deacons of Wake Forest six
hits of a minor nature, struck out
11 men, got two personal hits in three
times at bat, saw the famous Tom-
my Byrne yanked from the mound,
and went to "the showers happy after
the Tar Heels won the long, wild ball
game 4--1.

It was the eighth straight win, and
gave Carolina an undisputed lead in
the Big Five race.

Cheshire wormed his way by degrees
into some of the tightest spots he or
Bunn Hearn ever hoped to see again,
but on each occasion the chunky lad
settled down like a veteran to alien-
ate Deacon batters and leave men
stranded helplessly on base.

Byrne, the man who beat sDuke
twice, lasted through , the third in-

ning, when Carolina stuck together
four hits and a couple of walks to
score three runs. Tommy was replac-
ed by Jesse Tharnish, a sophomore
who handed out six hits but allowed
only one more run.

Getting more hits than they've to-

taled in the last three games, the Tar
Heels scored their final tally in the
sixth,, just after .Wake made its lone
contribution of the day to the score-
board, s

Hitting was heavy. Mallory led
(Continued on page 3, column 6)

Dvorak's Symphony
Headlines Concert
Here Sunday Night

By Josephine Andoe
Anton Dvorak's popular symphony

"From the New World," a feature
of the North Carolina symphony or-

chestra concert scheduled here Sun-
day night, was composed during the
visit of the famous musician to this
country late in the nineteenth cen-
tury, when he became fond of Ameri-
can folk-tune- s, colored musicians,
Longfellow, and American cities.

The symphony was orchestrated in
Spillville, Iowa, a Czech community,
where Dvorak liked to stay and where
he played the church organ Sundays.
The composer was present in Carne-
gie hall for the first performance of
the "American" symphony in Decem-
ber, 1893.

Dvorak was the son of a Bohemian
village publican and butcher, and his
first public appearances were at the
door of his father's inn.
Henry Wilson Takes Lyric Melody

In the introduction and close of
the Largo of the "American" sym-
phony the lyric melody given to the
English horn will be played by Henry
Wilson, oboist of Duke university.

Since the time of Dvorak, the pop-
ularity of the symphony orchestra has
experienced rapid growth. In this
modern period, the hey-da-y of orches-
tras, there are almost 400 symphonies
in the- - United States alone.

Ranking in interest with the Dvorak
- (Continued on page 2, column 5)

Student Art Exhibit
Will Open May 19
In Person Gallery

The annual University Student ex-

hibition held each year at Person art
gallery will open on May 19, it was
announced yesterday by Russell T.
Smith, head of the art department.

Any University student or any
member of the photography club may
enter the contest. Divisions in the con-
test will be oil painting, water color,
drawing, any type of print, sculpture,
and photography.

Rulef governing the contest may be
obtained at the office in Person hall,
and all entries must be in by Monday,
May 13.

all phases of the conierence and a large1'
portion of the student Dody is expected

rather in the uranam Memorial
Irir.ee at 8:30 for a general session
on the Carolina Buccaneer, expected
to be one of the liveliest of the entire
three-da- y program.

Fred Weaver will present the view-

point of the administration on the
hun.or magazine, Bill Stauber will air
his views as outgoing editor, Ed
Rankin, president of the Publications
Union board, will give a factual and
financial background for the discuss-

ion, and Mack Hobson, incoming edi-

tor, will outline his ideas for next
year's issues.
Gean Up, Wipe Out, or Let Alone?

These four presentations will be the
coening guns in a general verbal battle

Those students who have not mail-

ed their registration cards for the of-

ficers' training conference beginning
today and would like to attend to-

day's luncheon at 1 o'clock, may make
reservations by calling Graham Me
morial before 11 o'clock. Bob Magill,
memorial director, said last night

Cards should still be mailed in
spite of the telephone calls, Magill
said, in order to reserve seats at
tomorrow's and Friday's luncheons.

discussing whether to clean up, wipe
out, or let the magazine alone.

Another innovation in the confere-

nce this year and a highlight on to-

day's program is the special group
which will discuss the problems of in-

dependent organizations at 7:30. De-w- itt

Earnett will lead this session
Women's government groupsf in-

cluded in the conference for the first
time, will be led by Melville Corbett

(Continued on page 2, column 6)

News Briefs

Hitler Says German
Victories in Norway
Point to Success

(By United Press)
BERLIN, April 30 Hitler boasts

that sweeping German victories re
ported in Norway have "convincingly
nullified" the Allied campaign there
Germans claim to have linked their
southern and midwestern forces and
to have seized the key communication
eity of Dombaas.

LONDON War Office says German
advance up mid-Norwegi- an valley has
been halted in the vicinity of Dom
baas; Allied forces appear to be with
drawing from southern Norway; Brit
ish shipping ordered to avoid Mediter
ranean because of Italy's "threatening
attitude"; in Edinburg liberal party
leaders say Parliament will act if the
government has trouble with cam
paiga in Norway.

STOCKHOLM Allied forces striv
isg desperately in central Norway to WACT

avert repulsion to seacoast by German
drive. of

ROME Pope Piu3 reported to be
striving to place British-Italia- n rela
tior.s on basis of four-poi- nt proposal
by Mussolini.

MOSCOW Communist Interna
tJonale in a pro-Germ- an proclama sell
tion condemned Anglo-Frenc-h "Incen
Varies of War" and calls on women and

- the world tn Hpmand removal of
fteir men from war fronts; accuses of

-- d States of ambitions to seized
nore territory.

BUDAPEST Foreizn Minister
i's Hungary will not hesitate to

act in defense of her national honor"
If German protector of Slovakia cont-

inues alleged persecution of Hun-
garian minority.

BUCHAREST Rumania presses
IVe against suspicious foreigners
- roundup of sixty mysterious
ar?ers" in oil field region.

HEATH, STEWART
ELECTED TO DORM

COUNCIL OFFICES

President Picked
After Close Race
With Four Rivals

Ben Heath, rising senior from Kin- -
ston and vice-preside- nt of Steele, wa3
last night elected president of the
Interdormitory council over a field
of four opponents.

Al Stewart, of Fayetteville, was
elected vice-preside- nt; Ed Taylor, of
Walstonburg, secretary; and Elwood
Dunn, of New Bern, treasurer.

Heath, rising senior, won in a
close race that necessitated two run-
offs. He is amember of the Uni-

versity club, vice-preside- nt of Steele
dormitory during the last year and.
also for the coming year, and was a
member of the finance committee of
his sophomore class.

Stewart, also a rising senior, is
president of Graham dormitory. ' Tay-

lor, a rising senior, has been floor
counselor of Ruffin dorm and active
in intramural3. Dunn, who is like
wise a risingsenior, has been presi-

dent of Lewis, has been floor counselor
for that dormitory, and active on sev-

eral campus committees.
All four will attend the officers'

training conference the latter part of
thi3 week. -

Last nieht's presidential election
was one of the closest in the history
of the council, with three ballots be-

ing taken before the winner could be
decided. Heath defeated Ott Burton
in the final runoff after Bill Shuford
and Preston Nesbit had been eliminat
ed in successive votes.

The two chief officers, Heath and
Stewart, took over their positions im
mediately. The secretary and treasurer
will not begin their duties until next
year.

Elections in the various dormitories
were under way yesterday and will be
concluded today. Officers will be an
nounced tomorrow.

Fourth Alumnae
Homecoming Set
For Saturday

The fourth annual Alumnae Home

coming will be held here Saturday in
connection with May Day exercises, it
was announced today by Melville Cor--

bitt, Woman's association president,
and Mrs. Maryon Saunders, alumnae
chairman.

At an alumnae luncheon in the
Carolina Inn at 1 o'clock, the women

graduates will be spectators in
radio-sty- le quiz program of the sort
v,0f fcaa Koon presented dunner the

V w

cast year at various local alumni clubs

the University. The programs have
been part of the Alumni association s

nroiect in acquainting graduates with
superb work being done by tne uni
versity.

Professors who will take part in
Saturday's quiz session include Rus

T. Smith of the art department,
Benjamin Swalin of the music faculty

O. V. Cook, custodian 01 me x- -

Krrvs Hanes Collection for the &tuay

the Origin and Development of the

Book. The program will be concerned

specifically with courses m tne ap-

preciation of art and music and the

Kanes Collection of "cradle books. a
May Day exercises, sponsored an

nually by Alpha Kappa Gamma, wom-

an's honorary fraternity, will follow

(Continued on page I, column 3)

IRC Publicity Group
Meets This Afternoon

twp will be a short but important
meeting of the publicity committee of

the International Relations Club at
o'clock in the IRC room on tne mez- -

r " . n w fnmnn'al. Itzanme noor oi -
iL.i. aTi mamWx attend.

SADOFF SUCCEEDS

MORRISON AS HEAD

OF LETTER GROUP

Georgia Tech Grid
Mentor Speaks To
Monogram Club

Sid Sadoff, rising senior and star
fullback on the Carolina football team,
was elected president of the Monogram
club last night at a dinner meeting in
the banquet hall of the new cafeteria.
He succeeds Dave Morrison.

Other officers elected besides Sadoff
include Bill Groves, vice-preside-nt;

Frosty Snow, secretary; Steve For-
rest, and Stuart Richardson, repre-
sentative to the Athletic association.

Coach Bill Alexander, head grid
mentor at Georgia Tech, was the fea-
tured speaker of the evening. Winter
awards were made by the various
coaches and a five-pie- ce ensemble from
Skipper Bowles' orchestra furnished
music.

Coach Alexander was introduced by
Dr. Foy Roberson, Carolina-tea- phy-

sician. Alexander declared that the
University has the most extensive and
best operated athletic plant in South-
eastern United States, and said, "Tra-
dition can't be built except by accom-
plishments, and this institution has
tradition." He also encouraged the as-

sembled letterznen to keep up with their
studies and stay in condition, saying,
"Even though you wear monograms
this year, you may not be wearing them
next year."
Coaches Present Awards

Coaches presenting winter awards
to their players were Bill Lange,
basketball; Mike Ronman, boxing;
Chuck Quinlan, wrestling; Dick Jam-erso- n,

swimming;. Dr. R. B. Lawson,
(Continued on page 2, column 5)

Nielson, Jenson
Will Take Part
In Job Discussion

Discussing the opportunities for jobs
in the field of science, Dr. W. M. Niel
son, cnairman of the physics depart-
ment of Duke University, and O. F.
Jenson of the Dupont company, will
speak tomorrow night at 7:30 in Ger-
rard Hall. The program is the fourth
in the spring quarter series on "Voca-
tions for Today," sponsored by the
Graham Memorial student union.

What kind of jobs are available,
what prerequisites are necessary, and
where and how to get these jobs are
the questions which the two speakers
will discuss. Dr. Nielson will talk
about positions in the realm of physics
and Jenson will talk about opportuni-
ties for chemists.

Following the two talks, a discussion
will be held, during which questions
from the floor may be addressed, to
either or both of tfie guests. H. De-W- itt

Barnett will serve as chairman.
The program should be of special in-

terest o students majoring fn physics
and chemistry, or to any other students
who are interested in or plan to major
in science. The purpose of the pro-
gram and others in .the vocational
guidance series is to stimulate student
thinking about plans for the future,
and to help them acquire the necessary
information and knowledge concerning
the job-getti- ng opportunities in their
particular fields of interest.

May Day Group
Participants in the May Day

court and all others taking part
in May Day pageant are asked
to report to the Arboretum at 2
o'clock this afternoon for practice.

year.
The recommendation will be made

in a written petition, they said, which
will suggest a winter quarter date "be-
cause by that time the student body
has become orientated and adjusted,
there is not a great deal of social or
athletic activity, and everyone is glad
to cooperate in the interest of such an
occasion."

Dr. Dashiell Proposes Change
The faculty today is expected to

consider a proposal made the fall
quarter by Dr. J. F. Dashiell of the
psychology department, advocating
that in the future the holiday be held
in the fall quarter on a Saturday,
preferably one on which a home foot-
ball game is being played. Dr. Dash-

iell said that the length of the fall
quarter will make the interruption of
classwork less serious. "It would seem
best to put it on a Saturday," he ex-

plained, "because when it comes on a
weekday, it throws a monkey wrench
into laboratory work which is planned
week by week."

The petition by co-chair- Lips
comb and Stanback continued, "Of
necessity, due to the weather during
the winter quarter, most students do
not leave the campus and, therefore,
Student-Facult- y day is not to be con
sidered as a holiday for leaving Chapel

(Continued on page I, column S)

JACKSON SPEAKS

TOMORROW NIGHT

Labor Man Here
For ASU Peace Day

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, in
Memorial hall, is the announced time
for Gardner Jackson's address to the
Peace Day gathering called by the
local American Student Union. Jack-
son, legislative representative of La-

bor's Non-Par- ti san League, speaks on
"Civil Rights and the Public Mind,"
as related to the question of keeping
America out of war.

In 1935 Jackson was . a senior ad-

ministrative counselor of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act and a mem-
ber of the Consumer Council of the
AAA. Later he became chairman of
a National Commission to study prob
lems connected with the Resettlement
Administration and the proposed
Bankhead Farm Tenant BilL

In 1936 he was connected with the
formation of a National Commission
on. Rural Social Planning, and since
January of this year he has been a
central figure in the fight centering
around the Dies Committee. Before
arriving in Chapel Hill Jackson will
speak at the Woman's College of the
University.

tions of the more than 100 quasi-judici- al

agencies in the federal govern-
ment.

"Elihu Root, Dean Landis, of Har-
vard Law School, and Felix Frank-
furter have all predicted the neces-
sity of government regulation over
the economic forces of the country,"
Ferguson asserted, .briefly reviewing
the subject of government regulation
and the rise to power of administra-
tive tribunals.

"There is even substantial agree-
ment among business men that some
sort of regulation is not only wise but
imperative," he added.

Blaming "legal generalities" as the
cause for need of strict regulation
by a group of men with sufficient dis-

cretionary' powers, the commission
member defied government by law as
"a generality expressing an ideal

(Continued on page 4, column S)

Federal Trade Commission Member
Opposed To Walter-Loga-n Bill

"The administrative process is a
constitutional and effective means
of enforcing Federal laws affecting
business," declared Garland Ferguson,
Jr., Federal Trade Commission mem
ber and prominent University alum--
nus, in an aacress last nignt neiore

capacity audience in Gerrard hall.
Ferguson discussed "The Adminis- -

ration of Federal Laws affecting
Business." The speaker, whose ad
dress was heard over a coast-to-coa- st

network of the Columbia Broadcast- -
ng System, was sponsored by the

School of Commerce in conjunction
with Beta Gamma Sigma and Delta
Sigma Pi, honorary commerce fra--
ernities.

As oldest member of the FTC,
erguson expressed himself as vig

orously opposed to the proposed Wal- -
er-Log- an Bill which provides for

court review of the rules and regula

N'EW BERN Former U. S. Sena-c- r
Fumifold M. Simmons whose vote

J Democratic party in 1928 led
or'h Carolina to vote Republican for

(Continued on page A, column t) ' is imperative "


